
;«AVE YOU SEEN fT?
JWe refer to the full and
comprehensive- treatise on the

\Blood and skip
(Whether you are sick or well,
.very homo should have a copy.

Jfyou are weil,
It tolls you how to kocp so.

you are sick,
It tells you how to regain your health.
This valuable pamphlet will bo mail¬
ed free to applicants,

i Tue SwiiT Specific Co*,
Atlas ta. Ga

s: £
Tonic
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Expectorant \
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jl A. Jt. C. Cltcmical V.o., j
Richmond, Ya.t r"

Itaving for u long thw suffered \
,ram the effects of n- horrible blootl

\ trouble, and after resorting to medic '.' 5
5 slitHo ud other renn dies without bette- s
fit,Itrtcd(tA. 11. C. Alterative." I i

, have been entIrrig restoretl, and it .'
5 affords mopleasuro to attest its vir- r1
) tue*. It is evidently «very great tonte 4
and nltcrtttlrc, and l recommend.any '.
suffering from blood (rouble,to try it. J

./. if*, ivi:i.ujut, fJOtr. If . Vary St., Richmond, Ta. i
SOLD BY ALL_DRUGGISTS. /
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases i

by mull free. A(ldrcs3 >

L B, 0. 6ISERISSAL G3,5
17 3. I2ih bT., RICHMOND, VA.

sn laborLESSENS PAIM1(pFp Tn IJFE n.

DIMINISHES " fMnTHFR
AMIieo THLC

BRAQFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTAna
BOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS. an'

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS.

The reason RADAM'S MICROBE KIL¬
LER is the most won¬
derful medicine, is be¬
cause it has never
failed in any instance,
no matter what the
disease, from Leprosy
to the simplestdisease
known to the human
system. *

The scientific men
of to-day claim and

prove that every disease is

Caused by Microbes,
.AN I).

Exterminates the nicrobes and drives
them out of the sy&jCin, and when that
is dono you cannot have an ache or pain.
No matter what the disease, whether a
.simple case of malaria fever or a combi¬
nation of diseases, we euro them all at
the same time, as wo treat all diseases
constitutionally.

Asthma, Consumption, < *ta;-.Y Bron¬
chitis Rheumatism. Kidney t^i Liver
Bisea» 3, Chills and Fever, Female
Troubles, in all its forms, and in fact,
.vory diseasu known to tlio hiitjan /s-
tem.
Beware of Fran lulent Imitations
Seo that «ur Trade Mark (si mo as

abovo) appea *s on each jug.
JOHN SOS' &. JOHNSON,

Druggists, Sole agents 'or. Jefferson
aiai First ave. a. w. junl7-ly

DYSPEPSIA.

Riga, Mk.n.,
Gents: I now
write to let you
know that I have
been using your
Burdock Blood
Bitters, and also
to tell you what

hey have done for me. I have been
ronbled with dyspepsia for years. I
commenced the use of your Burdock
Blood Bitters and thoy have brought
me out nil right. The uso of three
bottles conferred the great benefit,
for which I feel profoundly grateful.
I will never b*» without it.
ant4 d lv WM. H BELKER.

j. R. HOCKADAY.
THE PIONEER

REAL tlSTATE AGENT
X «t OF

\
Roi noke City, Va.

OFFICE: I .V> First Lit., s. w.. First Na
tic a". Panx Bu: ding -nyll-ft

rki>^

gar y ytI3 A PÄTRIÖTIO PEOPLE.
Fondneu of the Armenians for Th«lr Na¬

tional Literature.
The fondness of Armenians for their

national literature must appear, to thoso
foreigners who have any knowledge of
it, like tbo intenso love a mother mani¬
fests for hor do formed child at whom
strangers glanco and shuddor. Ancient
Armenian litoraturo is a collection of
dry, dusty annals enshrining deeds of
daring, glorious achiovomonts that would
have mado Dryasdust himself a second
Homer had ho undertaken to doscribo
them; and yot in Armonia they aro
moro mattor-of-fact annals, tbo poo try
of which it noedod all tho ascoticism of
Oriental Christianity to suppro s. The
litoraturo of modern times is more di¬
versified, but less original. It is still
in tho translation poriod, the classic
works of other literatures being ren¬
dered accossiblo to Armenian roadcrs
who livo outside tho palo of civilization
in Aborboidjan and at tho foot of Mount
Ararat.
Noblo efforts, howovor, are being mado

by all classes to contribute to its devel¬
opment. Russian Armenians, for in¬
stance support two daily newspapers,
ono weekly, and threo monthly reviews,
and translations from French and En¬
glish works aro being continually pub¬
lished. Tho consuro, bowovor that
blight of literature and clog of all intel¬
lectual progress.is also at work, and to
considerable purpose Tho dillicultlcs
with which the Armenian press has to
contend in Russia aro onormous; whole
pagos are cut out of tho reviews, long
paragraphs suppressed in the daily news¬

papers, all of which have to bo examined
and approved in writing by these litor-
:>ry policemen before buoy can bo pub¬
lished.
Armenian publications printed el-e-

where arc carefully revised and expur¬
gated before being put in the hands of
their roadors in Russia. The Shah of
1'ersia, whoso partiality for his Armen¬
ian subjects is as woll known as their
exemplary loyalty to their sovereign,
lately paid a visit to the Catholicos of
tho Armenians at Etchmiadzin, but tho
Russian authorities strictly forbade the
Armenian papors to give a detniled ac¬

count of the visit or to allude to it other¬
wise than in the measured words used
by the official journal in its few casual
romarks on this event.
Another instance.and tho last that 1

sbail bring forward.of the earnest do-
lormination of tho Russian authorities
to cut down overy growth of national
life is as incredible in appearance as it
is imprudent in fact. In tho hopo of
Dnlarging the intellectual horizon of the
;otnmon people, and arousing in them
an onlightened interest in questions of
history, literature, science, a series of
;hoap little primers were issued in Ar¬
menian, containing each the story of tho
life of some hero, or tho account of some
inomorable event in tho world's history,
in simple words, perfectly froo from all
objectionable tendencies.so free, in-
dcod, that tho consuro, so chary of its
imprimatur to Armonian publications,
approved tho littlo pamphlets, which
wore printed.
Very soon, however, tbo government

declared that, although each little book
was in itself quite harmless, yot the
fact that tho.series contained the lives
of such persons as Joan of Arc, William
Toll, etc., related in away that charmed
the minds of the pooplo, couplod with
the clrcumstanco that these primers
were bought up in a very short time,
was a sufficiently clear indication of a
stato of feeling which the Government
could not tolerate. And the further Is¬
sue of these little books, some of which
were literal translations of sketches
written and published by Russian peda¬
gogues for Russian children, was forth¬
with prohibited.fortnightly Review.

A RUNAWAY BELLE.
Tho Craw or u Itarkuiitlno Demoralized

by :> I'rotiy Suiiioan <;irl.
The barkentino Malay, owned by

Niok Richards of this city, was recently
tho scene of a littlo romance, the de¬
tails of which have been received in this
city from tho officers of the vessel. Tho
Malay is expected herein a fow days.
I'revious io going north she departed
from this city for Tongatoboe, a port in
tho Samoan Islands.
After discharging her cargo sho

loaded with ballast and set sail for tho
north. When tho vessel was three days
out a superstitious sailor approached
the captain with foar and trombling.
Ho said that he had heard some unearthly
noise BCOlued to proceed from the hold
of tho ship. Ho vividly described it as
similar to tho groans of some suffering
spirit confined in tho lowor regions.
Hardly crediting tho story, but
rather with a view to squash It
boforo it spread among tho crew,
tho captain, backed by his entiro
crew, lifted up the hatch. Tho un¬
earthly noiso was again heard, and with
greater distinctness, and tho -investi¬
gators woro thoroughly frightened. Tho
?aptain poorod through the somi-dark-
nos3 and saw, to his astonishment, a
Samoan girl arrayed in tbo rostrictivo
äress of her country. Sho was lying in
tho hold, sleeping soundly and snoring
loudly. With a foroboding that ho had
an elephant on his hands, tho captain
rousod the dusky sleeper. She did not
appear startlod in the loast, but com¬
plained of boing hungry. Every sailor
on tho ship offered to sharo his mess
with her, and an intense rivalry lor tho
possession of her affections at v :o on-
sued.
The stowaway could speak a littlo

English. Sho managed to say that
she had deliberately secreted herself in
the hold. Sho wanted to soe the, world,
and she begged not to be taken back.
Tho captain was between two llres. To
return her to her homo would cause a
loss of a week's time; to allow her to re¬
main on board was to risk insubordina¬
tion on the Malay. He chose the latter
course, however, and the dusky islander
accompanied him to i'ort Moody. On
the way she had a half dozen offers 6f
marriage, all of which she politely re¬
fused with a domurenesa that would
have created envy in the heart of an
American flirt When the Malay arrived
at Vanconvt r tho Samoan beauty was
taken ashore and put into service with
a family rosiding then-. San Francisco
Chronicle.

_

j .Melted butter is a good substitute
for olive oil in salad drossiog. Manyprefer the butter to oil. ,¦^_

OF GENERAL INTEREST.
.James Yatos killed an owl on Hawk

Mountain, Ga., which measured four
foot seven inches from tip to tip of
wings.
.Tho toinbstono of tho lato Mrs. Ann

D. Carter, of Philadelphia, boars tho
following lines cut-in marble:
Sonic huvo v\i blrcn anil some hnvo none,Uut In ro lies iho mother of twenty-one.
.One of tho dancers in a theater in

Tlorlin was found dead in her bed and it
was supposed that sho had committed
suicide, but a post-mortom examination
showed that she died from heart failure,
due to tight lacing. Tho liver of tho
unfortunate young woman was horriblydeformed and crushed out of shape.
.Many parents aro apt to consider

their daughters woith their weight in
gold, but a Scotch gentleman est mated
his two daughters' valuoateven a higher
rate than this, bequatblng to each hor
weight in £1 notes. The elder seems to
have been slimmer than her sister, for
she got only £51,200, while tho younger
received £57,244.
.A very miscellaneous cargo was

taken by a bantror vessel, tho brigEmma, which has just left that port for
Tort of Spain, Trinidad. 11 consistod of
0:;:! pounds of Ice, i.ouo feet pine boards,
800 pounds hud tor, SS0 pounds now cheese,
various vegetables, four half barrels
oysters, 455 pounds fresh flsh, two half
barrels beef, 0,275 pounds hay..Konno-
bec (Me.) Journal.
.(he- of tbo peculiar industries of

Kern County, California, is tho collec¬
tion and sh jenen: of horned tonds.
Thoy aro sold to tho Chinese, who use
them for medicinal purposes. Thoy aro
considered especially valuable in tbo
treatment of rheumatism. The formula
is as follows: Two parts whisky and
one pari horned toad: mix and let it
stand one year. It may then be taken
Internally or applied externally to tho
rheumatic parts.
.A queer h story attached to a Port¬

land young woman. When but live
years old. away olT on one of the South
Sea Islands, she was sold by her own
peoplo, who aro cannibals, to a Portland
sea capta n, and the seller Ilrmly be¬
lieved that she was bought to bo eaten as
feed. She has been educated and treated
kindly and earns her living as a servant
in the captain's family, realizing every
day, no doubt, how much bettor it is to
eat than to bo eaten.
.Lieutenant Selon Karr reports that

during his recent explorations in tho
mountains along the ltritish Columbia-
Alaskan boundary ho killed the largest
cinnamon bear on record. Ho says:
"The tape moasurmonts of tho skin give
it tin area of sixty-live square feet, in-
eluding head and paws: across the nar-
rowest portion it measures six feet, anil
in length nine without the head; the
claws of the fore paws moasuro four
Inches round the curve, and in fur, size,
and texture the hide strongly resembles
that of a buffalo."
.A whalo thirty-fivo feet long got

stranded in shallow water in Manokin
nver, Somerset County, Maryland, and
was killed by tbo inhabitants. Tho
creature, when discovered, was furiouslylasning tho water in efforts to escape. A
colored man went out in a boatand tried
to tie the tail of his whalcship with a

rope. While doing this the whale struck
tho boat with his tail, upsetting tho
craft and throwing the colored man
about twenty foot in the air. The he-
siegers afterward succeeded in killing
the monster with axes and Clubs. They
then hauled it tip on the shore.
.SoptcmberO, IS81,iK well remembered

In New [England and parts of New York
and Pennsylvania as the "yellow day."
Southern Canada took on some of the
characteristics noted in tho Statesabovo
month nod, tho yellow in tboatmosphorohaving a more, greenish cast, which
accounts for the Canucks referring to it
as .'the green day.'' In the morning the
sky had the appearance of boing clouded,
but as tho sun arose it was plainly visi-
ble, and of the color of brass. About
midday a much darker yellow appoar-
since prevailed; every thing except
leaves and grass had tho intense yellow
look, thoy appearing of a rich, velvety
green. The cause of the phenomenon,
which lasted but one day, has never
been satisfactorily explained,
.Recent investigations in Indian pris¬

ons have revealed a cur ous physiolo¬
gical condition induced by th eves for
tbo purpose of secreting valuables
Thoy allow a heavy lead bullet to slide
down the throat, and keep it in position
for half an hour at a t me. In about a

year a pouch is formed; into which any
thing under the size of ten rupees may

j bo thrust, without interfering with
speech or breath. A reallyexpert thief,
with some histrionic power, is able to
use tho stolen contents of his throat as
an aid to an appearance of innocence
when he is being searched. At present
there are in Calcutta jail twenty prison¬
ers who have successfully assimilated
themselves to monkeys, in order that
thoy might with profit tiike jewels and
money. Petty larcenists do these things
moro ingeniously in tho East than in
Europe.

_

ClrenmvimtlUf; Smokeles* Powder.
One of the summer's exercises at

Aldershot has been what is called the
infantry smoke attack. An advanced
line carries with it a certain material
packed in cases, which, when lighted,
creates a dense smoke, and under its
cover the main body goes forward,
screened from tho exact aim of the
enemy until within short range of the
latter. An antidote for ono character¬
istic feature of smokeless powders is
thus provided almost before they have
come into general use. While the
French are said to consider the tactical
changes demanded by the now powders
as sufficiently important to rcqu ro a re¬
vision of their drill book, and while a
German cavalry expert doubts whether
it will be possible hereafter to do as
much as hitherto with mounted troops
against infantry, from the lack ofi lou .s

of smoke to conceal the advance, now
smoke producers are already being pro¬vided. It is a familiar exp nonce hat
wh< u e ther the attack or tho defense n
the art ol war obtains a new advanta »..
the other side invents soiucth ng w th
which to counteract .t; but In th Pi-
stance of tho Aidershot sin >KCl Cnsi I iho
rosponwi come- with unusual
nisü .London Globe,

Canned oysters on ioe, received at
MoGuiro &. Motzor's, Salem avenue,three times per week. dec3-lw

lluckler»*» Arnica SiUve.
The best salve in tho world for cuts,bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilbains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi¬tively cures piles, or no pay required.It is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfac¬
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. Kor sab» by Hud well. Christian
& Ifarbec. tu,th,sat

Ton uro In u Huri Fix.
But we will cure you if you will pay

us. Nervous and Debilitated, sufferingfrom Nervous Debility, Seminal Weak¬
ness, and all the elTects of early evil
habits, or later indiscretions, which
lead to Premature Decay, Consumption
or Insanity, should send for and read
the "Book of Live." giving particularsof a home c ire. Sent (sealed) by ad¬
dressing Dr Parker's Medical and Sur¬
gical Institute, 151 rlc tb Spruce streetNashville, Tenn. They guarantee a
cure or no pay..The Sundaj Morning,

A. 11. C. Remedies are better indorsed
than any on tho market. They merit
your attention.

Says tho Southern Medical World.
"Mother's Friend"is growing in favor

throughout the South and is highly rec¬
ommended by physicians. We consider
it indispensable to those who know they
must pass through the ordeal of child¬
birth. Write HradHcld lieg. Co.,Atlanta,
tia.. for particulars. Sold by all drug¬
gists.

Merit Whin.
Wo desire to say to our citizens that

for years we have been selling Dr.
King's .New Discovery, for Consumption,Dr. King's New Lifo Pills Bucklcn's
Arnica Salve and Electric Hitters, ami
have never handled remedies that soil
as well, Or that have given such univer¬
sal satisfaction. We do not. hesitate to
guarantee them every time, and uro
stand ready to refund the purchase priceif satisfactory results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely oil their merits.
Itudwell, Christian & Barboe, Druggists.

A Safe investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure ä return of purchase price. On
tills safe plan you can buy from our
advertised druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when used fur any affection of Throat,
Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption,Inflammation of Lungs, Bronchitis.
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc.,
etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, perfectly safe, and can always be
depended upon. Trial bottles free at
Itudwell, Christinn A. Barboe's Drug¬
store.

There is nothing like Dr. Thomas
Eoleetrio Oil to quickly cure a cold or
hoarseness. Written by Mrs. M. .1.
fellows, Purr Oak. St. Joseph county.Michigan.
A weak back, with a weary achinglameness over the hips, is a sign of

diseased kidneys. Use tho best kidneycurative known, which Is Burdock Blood
Bitters.

Cure for croup..Use Dr. Thomas'
EcleotrlcOil according to directions. It
is the bestremedy for all sudden attacks
of colds, pain and ini'.amation, and in- jjuries.

Clipped from Canada Presbyterian,under signature of ('. Blaukott Robin-
son. Propr: 1 was cured of oft recurringbillions headaches by Burdock Blood
Bitters.

KÄTä. L MIHI Vir'ÄRed FIhr «»11 Is ii poricet iiimily medlelnound has ihkijiiuI : ><¦ ftheuuuitisin. Neurnlirlfl,Sprain*, L'ut^, UiirnsiMi't all bodily pain; :.'v
Vox & Christian's.

THE OPINION er Dr. W. K. Ilynuni,Live Oak, Kin., is thatHER KLAG OIL has im ruual tor Mieiimalisiu.Neuralida, Uurns, llruises, und all pain. Tryit; -'.p>f.. at
Pox & Christian's,

removal.

j. f. wingfield,
Fire, life and accident, in¬

surance and real estate agent,
has moved his office to

NO. 114 COMMERCE STREET,
Where lie will be pleased to

see his customers. Major A.
L. Pitzer is with this firm, and
would be glad to see his friends.

fob2-tf

ROANOKE STREET RAILWAY.
On and after Sunday. November 30,

1890, tho Salem extension of the Roa-
noke Street Railway will bo open for
passengor traffic.

Until further notice regular trips will
be made from Roanoko (corner Shenan-
doah avenue and Commerce street to
Salem (corner Fourth street and Roa
noke Boulevard) by the following sched
ulo:

lkavk ItoANOKK. I lkavk halrm.
8 a. m. 3:00 p. in.
Hi a. m. ".:<)(> p. m.

< a. m.
;> a. m.

11 a. m.

a p. m.
4 p. in,
(1 p, in. 13 a. in. (5:45 p.

The regular rates of the company are
the amounts charged by tho conductors.
Tickets .-an be purchased at, reduced
rates by applying at the ofHco of the
company, the drug Stores of Charles
Lylo & Co., Itudwell, Christian & Bar¬
bie, Roanoko, Va., and W. T. Younger,Sale?], Va. .1. P. < IIRISTIaN,

nov30-tf General Manager.

1^III: RIVERMOKT COMPANY.

LvN'cimnito, Va., Nov. i:t, 1800.
A general meeting of the stock holde s

of lie' ItIVermont Company is hereby
called to meet in this city, at tho Cales-tbenic Hall, on Thursday, the Kith dayof December, at 4 o'clock p. m. Byorder of tue board of directors.
novlS-lm \ M. DOYLE. Scs'y

kRATT'SJ *'»r Bed
Rare. Sure
droth. OantelM
fiO unison

ILL EL'.
Plw|> ll
IttfocsOi«/wi

Sold by Budwell, Chri ! Itarbee,ind all druggists. ;y 10-tf

Sold by Budwell,
ind all druggists.

1. bee,
-tf

\.S iv..

PRAOTKA

Tinners,
Plumbers,

Gas and
Stear Fitters

Heating by Steam. 11 or Hot
Air Furnac

ROOFING, GUTTBHI riXO.

4tn jbfferj

ROAXOKI",.ViuniNIA. j
Estimates cheerful'. tbia line

Of work. r.-iini

The East 1 ssee
Virginia & Georgia

RAILWAY SN S'l ISM
IS THE ONLY SHOK'I DIRECT

LINK TO '1 '.:

South. Southwi { West,
The tinest. Pullman \ >ub sleep¬ing oar service in tin ii Pullman

Sloopers witboul change, Koanoko to
Knoxville, Chuttuuoo i' Annis-
ton. Selina. Montgou j M ibilo and
New Orleans.

Direct connection inndi Itoiue and
Cbattunoogu with through .'. uj ers for

ATLANTA, MACGH & JACKSONVILLE
Fo. any further In format i <u. address

E. A \\ AiillENi
Trav. Pass. .V.i Bristol, Tonn.

C. A. BKNSCOTEi:
Ass. u " Pass. Agt.

it. \V. \s ItEN N,
jy25tf Hon. Pass. Agt Cn ix< lllo,Tenn.

A. L. lioitt.r.v. Presid
S. P. (aoiti.KY, Vic IVesiiteut.
.1 S. Simmons. Soc*> and '1 r< as.

WEST END

Brick and Tile Works,
Manufacturers of first-class Brick of

all Kinds, including No. Press Brick,
Draining Tile. &c. Works on West
Cumpboll street. Roanoko, Va. Hox

013. aprt-Ora

rpitUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLEL PROPERTY

By virtue of a d< etl of trust, executed
:o me by |l. W. Hotter-berg, tluho in.
SIH), ami recorded in tl . Clork's olllco

t(r. ho Hustings Court, at iloauokO city,Sej tentbor 1800, to secure to W. s.
(loocb the payment of a certain sun
therein mentioned upon the propertythereby conveyed, said Bottenberg be¬
ing in default In ono of said paymoutsand'l'. Ii. Handy & Sons, who assumed
the payment of the same, being also in
default and having been requested bythe hem llciary so to do. 1 will offer for
sale, in front of th" premises, at public,
auction, at neon, on SATURDAY, tho
27th day of DECEMBER, 1800, the fol¬
lowing described property: lb ginning
at a point, on the north side of "Elm
street (Eighth avenue) 101 foot west of
Henry street, thence with Elm street
south, 8S degrees west, ui'r, feet to a
point: thence north, 30 dogrbos west,
Nil feet to an alley; thence north, 88
degrees east. feet.to a point; Ihcuce
south, 30 degrees east. 1 10 feet to the
beginning. This is an uuparalled op¬portunity to secure a nice residence,
pleasantly situated and with all con¬
veniences and improvements. Terms:
Cash Sillllclent to pay costs of sale and
execution of trust, with amount then
dm- say, 81,200. Assumption of follow¬
ing payments: Pour notes of £300.25
each, ilue respectively in one. two. three
and four yeas, from dune 10, 1800, with
interest, and about 81,800, due in
monthly payments, at &40, to Home
Building and Loan Association. Bal¬
ance, if any. to be paid o j terms an¬
nounced at sale.

ti. A. VA1DEN, trustee.
Roanoko, Va., November :.';». 1890.

nov'iG-ltn

TheCitizens BankofRoanoke
Roanoko, Virginia,

Salem Avenue, letwecn Jefferson and
Henry Streets.

J. ft Lkvy, President. laSs ca ;hier
3ommor«ial Bank Uoanoli ">, Va

II M. DlCKlKSO J,
. Cashior.

Accounts of banks, bankers, eorpor
ations, merchants, and individuals
solicited. Our fact itios for doing a
general banking business are equal to
any banking house in Virginia. Col¬
lections a specialty and prompt remit¬
tances mad:'. Interest allowed on time
deposits. mis-tf.

A Fitst-Class Investment.
We offer the bns( security in the cityand pay semi-annual dividends. Asa

savings bank this Institution offers
special inducements. Paid up shares
*.'> . each. Installment shares tl permonth. Shares may be subscribed for
at any time. For further information
address The People's Perpetual Loan
and Building Association

WM. K WINCH,
Sec'y and Treas.

Room c. Tom l if

RAILROADS.
'^MIENANDOAH VALLEY RA1L-O ROAD.

S. P. Tylkr, Rccolver.
Schedule, in effect June 2. 1890.

arkivk at uoanoke.
>:00 p. m. Daily.Memphis Express,front Hagerstown and the

North. Through Pullman
sleeping cars from New
York and Philadelphia to jW
Chattanooga and Memphisvia llarrishurg, Hägers-town and Uoanoke.

r.10 a. m. Daily. New Orleans Ex¬
press from New York, Phil¬
adelphia and Baltimoro,
making connection throughto tho South. Carries
through Pullman palacebuffet sleeping car from
Philadelphia to Now Or¬
leans, without change, via
llarrishurg, Hagerstown,
Roanoko, Cleveland, Camera
and L. & N. R. R.
leave uoanoke.

5:15 a. m. Daily.Baltimore Expiessfrom all points south for
Washington, Baltimore,
llarrishurg, Philadelphiaand Now York. Carries
Pullman palace buffet
sleeping car from Roanoko
to Philadelphia without
change, via Hagerstown
and llarrlsbnrg.7:20 p. in. Daily New York and Ph 1
adolpbia Express. from
Memphis. Chattanooga an t
all points south. For Phil¬
adelphia and New York.
Carries Pullman palacebuffet sleeping cars throughto Philadelphia and New
York via Roanoko, Hagers¬
town and llarrishurg.Ticket agents will furnish all in Cor*

ma;ion and through schedules upon ap¬plication to
O. HOWARD ROYER

tf G. P. & T. Agent. Roanokc, Va,

fca.v ifioikiWesternl i
Schedule in effect Sept. 3rd, 1800

WEST BOUND
LKAVK roanokk.

10:05 a.m. Daily; arrive Bristol 1:09
p. m. Stops at all stations,
connecting at Radford with
trains on New River Branch;
arriving at Pocabontas at
3:35 t». m.

5:45 p. m. Daily, arrives Radford ,:20
p. in., connecting with New
River Branch at 7:35 p. m.,
for Bluefield and Pocabon¬
tas; arrives Pooahontas 10:55
p.m. Arrives Bristol 11:20
p. in., conneetlng with 10.
T. V. it O. R. R. for all
points south and west. Hau
Pullman Palace Sleeper,Roanoko to Memphis, with¬
out change.

7:5.1 a. m. Daily, arrive Radford 0:15
a. in., connecting with New
River Branch,leaving Bed¬
ford l:.': 10 p. m. Arrives
Bristol 12:40 p. in., connects
with B. T. V. & O. R. U.
for all points south and
west; has Pullman Palaco
Sleeper from Roanoko to
N o w O r1o a n a without
change
EAST BOUND.
LKAVK III) A kokk.

5:25 a. m. Daily: for Lynohburg, Pe¬
tersburg. Richmond, (viaPetersburg and R. «fc P, R.
R.,) Norfolk ami intormo-
diato points; Connects at
Lynohburg with V. M. R.
R. for Washington and tho
East, leaving Lynohburg7:40 a. in. daily. Arrivou
Norfolk 2.00 p. in., canueot
ing with steamer lines to
Baltimore and New York.

10:10 a.m. Daily; arrives Lynohburg11:50 a. m.. connecting with
V. M. R. II. for all points
north, arriving Washing¬ton 7:05 p.*hi.; arrives Po-
torsburg 4:20 p. m.: arrives
Riuhmoiid, via R. its P. R.
R.. 5:05 p. in.; arrives Nor
folk 7.00 p. m.

3:45 p. in. Daily: for Lynchburg and
intermediate stations; ar-
rivus Lynohburg 5:40 p. m.

7:20 p. in. Daily; for Lynohburg and
intermediate stations; ar¬
rives Lynchburg 9:20 p. m.

Cripple Creek Extension.Leaves
Ptilnski 8:15 a. in. Daily, oxuopt Sun¬
day, and 3:00 p, m. Dally, arrive lvan-
hoe 0:45 a. m., and 4:30 p. in.
Clinch Valhv Extension (in operationAug. 3, to St. Paul, til miles).Leave

Bluefield 8:10 a. in., daily; arrive St.
Pan! 12:55 p. in.
AL inquiries as to rates, routes, eUo.,

prompt 1\ answered.
W. B. BEVILL,Gon'l Pass, and Ticket Agout.CHAS i. EDDY, vice-president.

jaul Oenoral Offices. Uoanoke.

C A. & 0. R. R.

THE NATURAL TUNNEL ROUTE

TIMETABLE,
IN EFFECT AUG. 3. 1880.

Trains West. TuaihsEast.
Pass. Mixed. Mixed. Pass.
No. I. No. 3. No. 3. No. 4.
a. m. p. ni Station?. a. m. p. m_8 15 2 35 Lv. Bristol. Ar. 11 40 6(M>
8 32 3 52 "Walker's Mt. 11 25 6 43
8 40 3 00 Banham's. 111« 5 3*
9 00 3 20 »Abram's Falls. 11 00 5 15
0 05 3 25 Mendota. 10 05 5 10
'.» 25 3 44 Mace Spring. 10 32 4 5»
Ü 35 3 55 Baton's. 10 21 4 40
45 4 05 »Nottingham. 10 13 4 3»

ti5l 4 11 "Moccasin Gap. io 00 4 Si
in Of 4 17 llallllvllle. to oo 4 1?
loos 127 *Marblo Quarry. 0 50 4 0*
10 15 4 35 «Big Cut. 9 41 4 0»
10 25 4 45 Spear's Ferry. 0 30 3 5ft
10 32 4 Mi Clinchport. 9 23 3 45
1040 5 00 NaturalTnnnol. 0 10 3 35
lo.m> 5 10 *Horton Summit. t> titi 3 25
11 00 17 Du lllold. 9 00 3 16
1105 5 25 *\Visoley'8. 8 52 3 lt>
II 11 5 31 Wards Mills. 8 45 3 02
11 25 .', 42 »Wildoat Summit. 8 31 8 5ft
II 38 5 55*Easl Big StonoGap. 8 17 2 37
11 45 0 03 Ar. B. S. Cap. Lv. 8 10 2 3ft
a. in p. m. a. ni p. in.

* Trains do not stop, except to leavo
passOngers, or on signal.

H. W. BATES.
Vice-president and General Manager..OEO. H. GRAVES,

Superintendent)


